POCKET PLACES
Bennett Meadows Wildlife Management Area,
Northfleld
Vince Yurkunas
The weather was quite mild for New Year’s Day in Massachusetts. Bare, brown
earth and wizened, dead vegetation surrounded me as I started the millennium birding
at Bennett Meadows Wildlife Management Area in Northfield. This spot has quickly
become one of my favorite places because of the variety of habitats it offers: swampy
wetlands, open cornfields, brushy edges, deciduous woodlands, and open river. A few
hours observing here could turn up almost anything!
Proceeding through the northern edge of the cornfield toward the wetlands, I
encountered several winter residents. It already was a good winter for Common
Redpolls, and several of these finches helped to brighten a dark and overcast
morning. Dark-eyed Junco, Cedar Waxwing, American Goldfinch, American Tree
Sparrow, and Song Sparrow all were foraging, trying to survive until the spring. Even
the Red-tailed Hawk overhead was on the hunt for its daily meal.
Hearing a large flock of blackbirds chattering in the swampy area, I made my
way around a wooded peninsula so I might have a clearer look. Before I had a chance
to start scanning the blackbirds, a large raptor came barreling out of the woods
d ire c tly a t m e. I no sooner got my binoculars focused on it when the Peregrine Falcon
swung to the left, up and over the cornfield and disappeared beyond the trees at the
south end. Wow! What a way to start the year!
Letting the rush of adrenaline die down, I continued walking toward the
blackbirds when another hawk came out of the woods from the same direction as the
falcon. This bird, though, turned to the right and moved off in a more leisurely
fashion over the swamp and adjacent trees. I have never had a better look at a
Northern Goshawk as this magnificent forest hawk showed off his blue-gray back and
white eye stripe. I could not help but think: What were these two powerful predators
doing in the same spot at the same time, and were they aware of each other’s
presence?
Really pumped up now, I could barely manage to look at the swamp full of
blackbirds below me. The redwings I knew were there from their well-known song,
but the twenty or so Rusty Blackbirds were an added bonus. This species had always
been difficult to locate even during migration, so finding some in winter was quite
rewarding.
Leaving this spectacular comer of the cornfield, I turned south along the woods,
spotting more familiar birds such as Hairy Woodpecker, Eastern Bluebird, and
Pileated Woodpecker. At the southern edge a small area of bmsh sometimes harbors
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sparrows, so a look was in order. Off in the distance a bird with white wing patches
flew down to the ground and back up into a tree. Must be a mockingbird, I thought.
Upon arriving at the location, I could not believe my luck when the bird turned out to
be a Northern Shrike. The scalloped effect on the breast feathers was easily observed,
and I was able to get quite close to this visitor from the north.
Turning back north along the Connecticut River which forms the eastern
boundary of the management area, I added Common Goldeneye, Downy
Woodpecker, Tufted Titmouse, White-breasted Nuthatch, Black-capped Chickadee,
American Crow, Mourning Dove, and Blue Jay to the list of birds seen. Back near my
car I was feeling pretty good about the special birds that were here for me today. Just
then I noticed (yes, you guessed it!) another hawk perched near the top of a tree right
behind the car. As I brought binoculars to bear, an adult Merlin became the icing on
the proverbial cake. An excellent way to start the millennium — and you can be sure
I will be visiting Bennett Meadows Wildlife Management Area more often!
Directions to Bennett Meadows Wildlife Management Area: From Route 2 take
Route 63 north. At the intersection of Routes 10 and 63, make a left turn onto Route
10 (heading west). Cross the bridge over the Connecticut River, and look for the sign
to the area on the left side of the road. The entrance is just before the sign. Pull in,
and drive down the short hill to the circular parking area,
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Bird Watcher’s
General Store
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Featuring: The Amazing AVIAHIUM In-House Window
Birdfeeder. One-way mirrored plexiglass allows you to
watch the birds for hours but they cant see you I
Come see this exceptional birdfeeder in action.
O TH E R B IR D -LO V E R ITEM S IN C LU D E:
• Bird M ugs
• B ird.N ote Cards
•
•
•
•

B ird
Bird
B ird
B ird

C arvings
F ield G uides
Books
Key Chains

• Bird Jew elry
• Bird Door Knockers
• Bird Telephone
• B ird Houses
• B ird Baths
• B ird G ift W rap
• B ird T -S hirts

• Bird Photos
• Bird Prints
• Bird Calls
• Bird Recordings
• Bird Potholders
• Bird Towels
• Bird Carving Kits
• Bird Welcome Mats
• Bird Thermometers
• Bird Sun Catchers
• Bird Calendars
• Bird Pillows
• Bird Place Mats

• Bird
• Bird
• Bird
• Bird
• Bird
• Bird

Mobiles
Fountains
Bath Heaters
SwKch Plates
Puzzles
Bookmarks

• A complete line of Binoculars, Spotting Scopes and Tripods
• A children's section wKh birdhouse kKs, beginner books,and
other fun and educational Item s
PLU S

over too dfferent types of bird feeders including Bluejay arxf Squirrel-proof
feeders that work,GUARANTEED. plus ten different types of Bird Seed

G IF T CERTIFICATES & U.P.S. SHIPPING
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Bird Watcher’s
General Store
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Wet their whistles”™with animal water products
Look over our environmentally sound selection of
baths, founts, drinkers, tanks, drippers, misters,
faucets, waterers, water nipples, canteens.

Free Puddles Water Shop catalog.
Free Puddles Water Newsletter.
Web site at http://petsforum.com/happybird/
SOLAR SIPPERS cover water; insulated for cool summer water, solar heated
against winter ice.

HAPPY BIRD, P.O. 86, Weston, MA 02193.781-899-7804

Buying a used VYf?
Com plete Pre-purchase
Evaluation
G olf - Jetta - Q uantum
$50.
#

(617)9
(617)923^1

We service Nissan, Honda,
Saab,Toyota, VW, Volvo

106 Pleasant Street
W atertown Square
form erly Coop Garage

http://ujujuj.stickerU.com

4.5" K3" Dual screen printed uinyl stickers
ONLY S3

Tell the uuorld uihat
you loue to do.
Let fellouj birders
knouj you're in
the field.

Send check o r m oney order to :

Shouj your concern for
the natural oiorld.
shown sxnaJ/or than actuai sUe

4.5" K3" Dual screen printed uinyl stickers
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(ask about uolume discounts)

Kdue Design
PHB12D
1127-flDlashington St.
UJeymouthHR021B9

http://uiujuj. stIckerU. com
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